28th Anniversary

Delta Ditch Run
June 2, 2018

Cruising Division
A Cruising Division will be available to mono-hulled boats wishing to
have a motoring allowance. This division is open to all cruising yachts.
Entrants will receive a four-hour motoring allowance.
This division is for Cruising Boats that would like to participate in the Delta
Ditch Run. You'll find many different styles of boats in this class. A lot of the
"cruising racers" sail with their whole family making this truly a "fun family
adventure".
You will cruise with other boats as this is part of Latitudes 38’s “Delta Doo
Dah”. If you don't have a PHRF handicap number, the race committee will assign
you one.
The cruising class starts before everyone else (around 8:30 AM) from right in
front of the Richmond Yacht Club. Even if you don't have racing experience (like
so many in this class) you'll still get that competitive "rush" as you use all your
skills to sail your way up the Delta. There are no restrictions on the number/type of
sails to be used. This year's race gives you a favorable flood to help push you along.
With a four-hour motor allowance, it's easy to skip through any adverse conditions
on your way up to the Stockton Sailing Club and a great BBQ and party. This year's
band will rock out until midnight.Upon arriving at the Stockton Sailing Club be
sure to swing by the t-shirt booth and pick up your collectable "red hat". The
skipper and crew will also get a Delta Ditch Run cast-metal medallion with ribbon.
This year the Delta Ditch Run Cruisers get two weeks’ free stay at Stockton
Sailing Club so you can further explore the Delta.
This Delta Ditch Run promises to be an adventure to be remembered. The cruising
division will be sailing for the Frank Dukat Memorial Trophy.

More Information or Registration: www.stocktonsc.org
209-951-5600

